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ed jungle fou.l,
(Gallus gallus) is
considered as the
common ancestor

of the present dr), domestic
birds. It was domesticated in
Harappan culture of Indus
valley around 20008C . In-
terestingly the first domesti-
cation of poultry was not for
meat but for sports. The
Aryans invaded India and in-
cluded chicken in their cul-
ture.

In India there is a rich
avarlability of diverse poul-
try germplasm. Though
there are 18 recogni zed
breeds of poultry, the vari-
ous types and subgroups
present a good variery of ge-

netic material. Many of these

qfpes / breeds are on verge of
extinction.

l. Aseel: The game bird
of the country is world wide
recognized . Originated in
Andhra Pradesh it is found
in almost all regions of the

rving, black ancl recl ancl mottlecl. r\clult males weigh
upto 6 kg and females 2-1 kg.

2. Ankaleswar: As the name indicates the breed

is originated in Ankaleswar region oi GuJar^th. The
birds are single combed, hardv and small. The eggs

are also ver)/ small. Ankales\\rar breed is famous for
their disease resistance.

3. Bursa: The birds are low producers. They have

deep bodv and light feather. The original breeding

tract is G"i arath and N{aharastra.

4. Brown Desi: utter Pradesh is the place of ori-
gin. The birds are with sinsle comb. The1, 

^re 
mod-

erate lay"ers. Plumage is lisht and brown.

5.Chittagong: N'Ialy, is the other name for the
breed. North Llastern states of the country are the

breeding tract. Chittagong bircls 
^re 

hardy and pug-
nacious. The1, have small pea comb, long head, yel-

low beak and small u'attles. Adult birds 
^re 

strong
and hardl'with ^ quarrelsome temPerament. The
breed possesses characteristics of the game birds.
Plumage color include buff, white, black , dark brown
and gre),. Males weigh 3.5 kg to 4.5 kg and females 3

to 4 kg.

6. Daothigir: The breed is reared b1, the Bodo
community of Assam. The birds are heavy and ate

known for high juvenile growth. They have single
comb, long neck and legs. The plumage is glossy and

lustrous. Daothigir are good fighters. Males weigh 2.5

to 3 kg and females 2 to 2.5 kg.

7 . Favou rala: The favourala birds have habitat of
Kashmir valley. They have the ability to thrive in
very low temperatures. Even in sub zero tempera-
rure and cold winter of the Kashmir these birds sur-

vive. They are small sized with small comb and wat-
tles. The comb is feathered and is a peculiarrty of
Favou rala breed. Plum age is red and black. Males
weight 2 to 2.5 kg and females 1.5 to 2 kg.

8. Fizzle fowl: They are seen in coastal region
and also in north East parts of the country. Rachis of
feathers is curved due to presence of dominant frtz-
zle gene. Plumage look curly and heat dissipation is

increased. Hence thev 
^re 

better adapted to tropics
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t ity, high stamina and majes-
' tic gait. The skin is yellow

and the bird is having good
meat quality. Pea shaped
combs, long and slender face,

broad breast with scanty
feathering are some of the
cha racters of the breed.
Other parts of the body are

close feathered. Plumage col-
ours are black, white duck
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especiallv rn aricl z()ne.

9.Ghagus: Breeding tract is Deccan plateau of
Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka. The Ghagus is reared

b1, nomadic tribes. These dual purpose bircls arc alsr>

good mothers. Shank is feathered , neck is thick, comtr

single and small, wattles are also small. The birds are

said to have a b^g like appe^rance. Plumage is glosst-

and some birds have u,hiskers. Bodt, u'eight oi males

is in berween 2.5 to 3 kg and females 2 to 2.5 kg.

L0. Kadaknath: The other popular name ior the

breed is Kalamasi. Habitat is N{aclhva Pradesl-r . The
deposits of melanin pigrnent in skin, beak, shank, sole

of feet and in internal organs gives the birds a peculiar

clark appearance. Even tongue, comb and urattle si'row

purplish hue and shinning blue tinge of earlobes is a,

character of the breed. The dark meat is supposecl to
have medicinal properties. Eggt are light brown in
colour. Birds are small and adult males ma)' u'eigh
upto 1.5 kg and females 1 kg.

11,. Kalasth: The origin of the breed is Chitoor
district of Andhera Pradesh. The birds resemble Denki
breed of poultry. But they are smaller with lustrous

plumage. Kasasth area poor lay,ers. Adult males 'urreigh

2-2.5 kg and females 1-1.5 kg.

12. Miri: The birds 
^re 

reared by lr{ising (il{iri)
tribe Lakhempur district of upper Assam. Thel' are

small sized birds and are medium layers. Colour is

black

13. Naked Neck: Hot humid tropical regions of
the country from Mumbai to the Kerala coast is the

habitat of the birds. As the name indicates the neck is

naked with only a tuft of feathers in front of neck

above the crop. Plum age colour and body size vary
rvidely. Gen eral feathering is also reduced. This re-

duced feathering in turn help the birds for better heat

dissipation mechanism. The naked neck birds are

better producers than other local birds and the egg

srze is also big. Body weight of males is around 2 kg

and that of females is 1.5 kg.

14. Nicob ari: Andaman and Nicobar islands is the

habitat of the breed. They are scavenging birds.
Nicobari is hardy, short legged medium sized birds.
The plumage is brown Body is round and compact
with stout neck. The birds are good la1'ers among the

native stock. Disease resistance is also said to be bet-
ter than those of indigenous birds of Andaman and

N icobar islancl s

L5. Punjab Rrourr: ()rigirr is Pr-rr-rjalr ilncl [-lrrrvrttrrr.

Thc bircls,rrc u'irlr vcllorv bciik, luqs rtt-icl tccr. Plr,rtl-

egc colour is l:rou'tr. I:ggs rtrc xlso itr()\\'n. llalc tt-c'ighs

3-.1 kg ar-rd femalcs 2-2.5 kg.

16. Tellichery: ()rigin is Iierala. Thc skin is blacl<.

Thc mezrr is knou,n for its mcclicinrrl pr()pct'tics. [)lut-t]-

agc cokrlrt'black to gre)'of vat'laltlc. tiggs arc tintcd.

17. Teni: Thev arc tburnrl in ali p:rrl s of thc colut-

tr1'. Teni bircis el-c sn-rril ancl arc activc tirrrrgers ancl

cxccllent sittcrs. Tiret' can trilc-retc irigh tclrlpcntturcs

ancl h cn cc ar c aclap recl to l-r ot climatc. Aclu lt rnalc s

u,cigl-r 2 .t g ancl ietr-ralcs 1 kg.

18. Titri: Small bircls vu,irir black rrnrl u-hitc plr-rrn-

agt: ..Thc bcaks ancl lcgs arc vell()w. Thel' are poor
lavers. Nlales u,ei.qh 2 kg zinrl f etrlalcs i.5 kg.

N'lost of the genotypes P()sscss their ()wn charac-

tcrs u'hich arc 1-rar.ing s()mc ec()nouric irnp()rtilncc.
Birds u.ith colour plumage are prcltetrecl for g()urmct

m'.rtkcrs and hence dcser\re attenticln Gencs';rssoci-
atcd u,itl-r ieather distr:ibution like naked treck, irtz-
zle and silkt' neecl consideration becaLrse clf their as-

sociarion rru,ith hcat clessipation in tropical poultn'
procluctiolr. Dark nrcat scen in solrre chickcn breecls

due to extcr-tsive deposition of Nlclanin in muscle s

and internal organs is highll'valucd for its dietetic
l,alue and rnedicinal properties. Adaptabilin' of local
chicken to unfavorable enrrironment is stated to be

high and needs attention for consen'ation.

It is high time that these natural germplasm is iden-

tified and evaluatecl for their merit. It can be safell'
assumecl that there will be a lot more of unknown
genetic rnate rial arrailable in the countrl, which ma),

also need immediate attention.
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